PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Hopefully the weather will remain sunny for Wednesday to run our school Athletics Carnival. Large falls of rain are forecast for later in the week so we should just make it. If we do have undesirable weather keep an eye on the school App, Facebook site and radio in case we need to move to an alternate date.

Fete day is rolling up fast, scheduled for Tuesday 8th April. Check out the flyer attached and it would be great to see everybody there. The school has tested the capability of the new industrial arts building and produced a large double run dog cage. This cage is ideal for the working dog and consists of a full covered roof and full rear shelter area. It is also raised slightly off the ground to allow for easy cleaning. The run will be sold at the silent auction with no reserve so come in and grab a bargain. Weather permitting, we hope to have the new footpath completed for the fete which will lead from the front gate direct to the COLA as the main access to the fete.

The ‘Bullying: No Way’ Day will be held on Friday after the whole school assembly which starts at 11.05am. Thank you to Stacie Ostle and the welfare team for organising this event.

Bye for now.

Justin Dunn – Principal

P & C NEWS

Fete meeting
A short meeting regarding the fete will be held after the sports carnival on Wednesday afternoon, at the football ground. All welcome.
P & C

Trash and Treasure
Items for the Trash and Treasure Stall can now be left at the school, or can be brought in on the morning of the fete.
Karin Walker is coordinating this stall so if you have any queries or can help on the day please contact her.
Thanks.
P & C
Raffle

If you haven't done so already you can still donate grocery items at the supermarket, post office or they can be left at the front office of the school. Tickets are for sale at the post office $2 ea or 3 for $5 and will also be sold on the day.
Many thanks for the goods received so far!
P & C

Cake Stall

Just a friendly reminder about next week’s cake stall at the fete: it would be great if most families could send some baking in - if you can't cook, do you have any spare eggs, homemade jams, chutneys, sauces or dressings etc? If you are able to help out on the day that would be great! Please let me know. If you are unable to come to the fete and you can cook etc. you can send it into the school and drop it off at the front office.
Don't forget to ask mothers, mothers-in-law, grandmums or even any of you clever dads out there that might be able to bake, anything would be greatly appreciated. Please have goods clearly labelled & have a brief description of ingredients, have items on meat trays, cereal boxes, paper/plastic plates etc. If you have any questions please call me.
Renae Denyer
0269741161 0427741161

Uniform Information:

Boys & Girls Long Black School Pants

Millers in Temora are now able to stock long black school pants for both boys and girls.
☆ Sizes range from 4 – through to 2XL
☆ There are a variety of styles in the boys pants
☆ One style in the boys pant has a double material knee (for those ‘active’ boys)
☆ The girls pant is like a yoga pant with a thicker quality fabric & a small zip pocket
☆ All pants are made from quality, hard wearing easy to launder fabrics
If you need to try on sizes drop into Millers as they have pants in a grey colour that you can try for correct size before you order the black ones.
Rhonda Johnstone Uniform Coordinator

This week we continue to introduce our school community to the new P&C Executive. This week we have Mrs Bronwyn Fairman.

60 Seconds with.................

Name: Bronwyn Fairman

Previous appointments: Griffith, Temora, Ardlethan
Favourite Food: cake
Favourite Book: I have just read ‘The Rosie Project’ and loved it
Favourite Band/Singer: Anything that makes me feel good!
Favourite Past Time: reading a good book and drinking nice tea
3 people you would like to have dinner with: Pope Frances, Imran Khan, Prince Harry
Favourite Movie:
What would you have done if you hadn’t taken teaching: I like the idea of working in a garden centre or florist
Sum yourself up in three words: excited about June!

Thursday, 10/4/14-Friday, 11/4/14
CHS State Swimming – Homebush
Friday, 11/4/14
Secondary girls’ netball trials

WHOLE SCHOOL NEWS

Whole School Assembly
Don’t forget our next whole school assembly is on this Friday, 4/4/14 starting at 11.05am. As always, we would love to welcome you all at assembly.

‘Fiesta’
Orders for our Mexican restaurant on fete day need to be returned by TOMORROW, Tuesday, 1/4/14. The order form has been re-printed in this newsletter. There will only be a limited amount of food made, so those who have completed forms will get their food first.
Miss Ostle

They’re Here!
School photos have arrived and have been distributed with today’s newsletters. Any students who have not received their photos due to absences will receive them after they return.
Vicki Bliss

Book Coverers Needed
We are putting a call out again for anyone who could cover some more books for the library. If you can help, please phone the front office.

Thank you – Miss Ostle

CANTEEN ROSTER
Friday, 4/4/13 – A French, K Walker
Monday, 7/4/14 – D Worland, R Denyer

SCHOOL DIARY

Please note that new items are in bold

THIS WEEK (Week 10B)
Tuesday, 1/4/14
Return date – Fete ‘Mexican’ orders
Wednesday, 2/4/14
School Athletics Carnival
Thursday, 3/4/14
Back up Athletics Day
Friday, 4/4/14
Whole School Assembly – 11.05am
‘Bullying: No Way’ Day – all school Expressions of Interest closing dates – Primary and secondary Excursions

NEXT WEEK (Week 11A)
Tuesday, 8/4/14
APCS Easter Service – Kings Church – 9.50am
School Fete
Wednesday, 9/4/14-Thursday, 10/4/14
PSSA State Swimming – Homebush
Middle School Money Making

In term 1 the Middle School Money making group have operated 3 activities.
1. Guess the lollies in a jar competition,
2. Sale of ice blocks; and,
To date the group have raised $125 from $15 to buy stock for future activities. At the end of the semester all profits will be donated to charity or in school activities for the students.
Over the next 2 weeks students will be using the current profits to operate a number of projects. These include:
1. Sale of ice blocks at the school carnival.
2. Guess the weight of a basket of Easter Eggs; and,
3. Easter egg basket raffle.
The guessing competition and the raffle will be 50 cents per guess or ticket or 3 for $1.
Mr Adamson

SRC Easter BBQ
The SRC are running a Lunch BBQ on the 10th April. This year the BBQ is for staff and students. Students are asked to pre order so that we have enough food and drink. To pre order, please fill in the form at the end of the newsletter and return the form and the money to the school office by Tuesday 8th April.

Harmony Day and Bullying No Way Day
This Friday 4th April, coinciding with the Whole School Assembly, we will be holding a Harmony/Bullying No Way Day with activities/information sessions for all students and all parents and community members who would like to attend. Activities will be held in period 4 and values time.

SECONDARY NEWS

2014 Major Secondary Excursion to Sydney – Expression of Interest
Please remember to return your Expression of Interest by this Friday.
Mrs Drumore

ASSESSMENT TASKS

Stage 4 English Assessment Task
During Term 1, Stage 4 English students have been studying the concept of fairy tales as the basis for other literature. Their assessment task is to imagine their own movie based on Cinderella, and write ONE important scene from their movie as a script. This is to be presented as a typewritten "submission" suitable to market the idea of their movie and is due next Wednesday 9th April. Students are reminded that they have time in class to complete this and marks will be lost if they submit their work late.
Mrs Drumore

Stage 5 English Assessment Task
During Term 1, Stage 5 English students have been examining the concept of Relationships through a variety of texts and activities, which has included writing two essays, a short story and a speech. Their assessment task is to submit a
Writing Portfolio containing a polished example of at least one persuasive piece, one oral or spoken piece and one creative piece. **This is due this Friday 4th April.** Mrs Drumore

---

**SPORT NEWS**

**Riverina Basketball Trials**
On Monday 17th March, Jack McCormack travelled to Albury Basketball stadium to try out for the boys Riverina basketball side. Jack made the “possible and probable” side at the end of the day and was then selected into the Riverina side. Many congratulations to Jack on this amazing achievement. He will now travel to Orange on the 6th and 7th May to compete in the NSW PSSA Carnival. Miss Daniher

**PSSA Cricket Knockout**
Our PSSA cricket side was due to play in Barellan against Leeton Public however due to wet weather, the game was postponed. A new date is to be confirmed. Miss Daniher

---

**PRIMARY NEWS**

**Year 3/4 Fete**
A reminder to all Yr3/4 students! Please bring in 1 bag of lollies or 1 bag of toys for us to use as prizes for our stall. Thank you. Miss Daniher

**Expression of Interest – Primary Excursion**

**Years 3-6**

**Week 4 Term 4 (27th October)**
This year we are seeking an EOI to determine interest in the Year 3-6 excursion. There is a choice of how long the excursion will be: either 4 or 5 days. We need to confirm the booking by the end of this term so please return by the end of this week (4th April). The following is a brief outline of the Sport and Rec Centre. There is also a website that provides more information. The cost is currently just approximate. The school will subsidise the total cost of transport and $30 per student for the cost of the accommodation. There will be a few options available for payment and there is also student assistances funding for parents, if you need to apply.

**Lake Burrendong Sport and Recreation Centre**


**Accommodation:** Modern lodges for large groups and self-contained family cottages, self-contained units and camp facilities.

**Facilities and activities**
- 25 metre swimming pool
- floodlit tennis courts
- playing fields
- multi-purpose hall.

**Adventure:** Abseiling, flying fox, grass skiing, rock climbing, mountain biking and challenge ropes course.

**Have a go:** Archery, fencing and tennis

**Water based:** Swimming, water polo, canoeing, kayaking and fishing

**Wilderness:** Bushwalking, campfires and orienteering.
Parents Farewell to Miss Daniher
There will be an afternoon tea to farewell Miss Daniher on Monday, 7th April 2014 at 3.30pm – under the COLA.
All parents and students are invited to attend. Please bring a plate to share.
Call Bron Fairman on 6974 1461

Wet weather process if the carnival needs to be postponed there will be an announcement on 2WG and 2RG radio stations from 7:30am onwards. For those parents who may not get the radio stations, may I ask, that those parents who do get the radio stations, to please pass on the message to as many parents as possible?
Thank you.
Miss Daniher

Annual School Athletics Carnival
Our school athletics carnival will be held this Wednesday at the football oval.
Students are reminded to wear their house colours and appropriate footwear on the day. A roll will be marked at 9:10am under the COLA.
PLEASE NOTE: ALL students 8 years and above are required to be at school AT 9am.
Infants students (Kinder – 7 years of age) will remain at school and walk to the oval at 12pm for their activities.
The first events will begin at 9:30am sharp. This is to ensure all the events will be completed on the day and we finish in time for buses. There will be no lunch break so eat while you can throughout the day.
Our P&C will be running the canteen on the day with hot food available. If there are any parents or community members who are able to help in the canteen, please let Wendy Walker know ASAP.
Available food and pricing will be advertised on the day.
We are also still needing parents and/or community members to assist with time keeping and field events. If you are able to assist with the carnival please call the school to let me know so I am able to organise a roster.
Thank you.

School Cross Country RESULTS
After a few final adjustments to the final points, there has been a winner!
Congratulations to RED house on winning the 2014 School Cross Country carnival!!
Coming in second was blue house and green in third.
Primary students are reminded to please return their district cross country notes so I am able to finalise our APCS team.
Also can the $4 PSSA levy also be handed into the school WITH THE PERMISSION NOTE so it can be finalised before end of term? The district cross country is the Friday of Term 2 Week 1.
Ganmain will be cooking a barbeque for lunch on the day. Today an expression of interest form was given to students to help with catering. If parents could please ensure this form is filled in with what food (sausage or steak sandwich) your child/ren and parents would like to order on the day, and be returned to school by this Friday 4th April.
Miss Daniher
ARIAH PARK CENTRAL SCHOOL P&C

would like to thank all of the individuals and businesses who contributed their support and sponsorship of our school fete.

Feeling hungry or thirsty?
- Mexican food from our Hospitality students
- P&C Cake Stall
- Snow Cones
- P & C Barbecue
- Soft drink
- Ice-cream spiders

Proudly sponsored by Temora Ex Services Club

APCS FETE DAY PROGRAM

11.00am  Fete opens

12—2pm  Mexican food available

2.15pm  Silent Auction is announced

2.30pm  Fete closes

The P & C Grocery and Wood raffle will be worth entering for your chance to win either a wheelbarrow full of delicious groceries or a trailer load of wood.

FETE
8th April, 2014

Ariah Park CS
The Silent Auction is always a big hit with young and old.

Due to kind donations from local businesses, we have on auction:

- **Dog cage** for 2 dogs, made by APCS students (assisted by Preston Grain)
- Children’s John Deere Tractor
- Pikes landscaping items
- 2 loads of 25 tons of crackerdust from Milbrae quarries
- **Ultra lube** from TFD
- $200 in-store voucher from **Moses & Son**
- 2 tickets to Temora Town Hall Theatre
- **Truck and tractor kit** from Temora Truck and Tractor
- Child’s bangle from Deb’s Jewellery
- Hair cut and colour voucher from Passion Hair
- **Essential Hair** voucher
- 8L sprayer from Delta Ag
- Football jumpers
- **Sports Bag** from Whites’ Shoex
- Ariah Park Bowling Club voucher
- **Massage voucher** from Trudy Sherwood

plus lots more ...

The wide range of activities to participate in includes:

- Cow pat lotto
- Face painting
- The Rotary train
- Skin products’ stalls
- Harness horse rides
- Show bags
- Trash and treasure
- A Jumping castle
- “Minute to win it”
- Haunted house
- Pesca jars
- “Pass the ball through the hole”
- Kindergarten art sales
- Obstacle course
- Market Stalls
- Hoopla
Treasure/2\textsuperscript{nd} Hand Stall
Donations gratefully accepted

* The wedding present never used
* The bike with training wheels no long needed
* The clothes that were bought but never worn
* The toys the kids no long play with

Will raise money for the APCS kids

Can be dropped off at the school, call 69741144 any queries
RAFFLE

WOOD OR GROCERIES

Trailer Load of Wood or Wheelbarrow of Groceries
1st Ticket Drawn Gets 1st Choice

$2 A TICKET OR 3 FOR $5

For Ariah Park School P & C Assoc
Drawn at School Fete on Tuesday 8/4/2014

ALL WELCOME
MULTI SPORT SCRAZY EASTER CAMP

Make new friends, try new things and discover your hidden talents!

Join us on a four day fun-filled camp where you’ll try a range of sports and activities that provide loads of fun for the Easter school holidays. Including netball, touch football, tennis, basketball, crossfit, soccer (football), ultimate frisbee, AFL and more.

Our qualified coaches and instructors will make sure you get the most out of this fantastic holiday camp. All sports and activities are tailored for boys and girls and are guaranteed to provide loads of fun.

DETAILS

Date
Monday 14 April to Thursday 17 April 2014

Time
Camp commences at 12 midday on Monday and concludes at 12 midday on Thursday

Venue
Borambola Sport and Recreation Centre (25km East of Wagga Wagga)

Age
10-13 years (boys and girls)

Cost
$250

Transport
Own transport is required

Program number
0067316

How to enrol
Call 13 13 02 to book and pay over the phone or download our enrolment form and return it with full payment to:
Sport and Recreation,
Client Service Centre,
Locked Bag 1422, Silverwater NSW 2128.

Read our booking terms and conditions. For any enquiries or assistance please contact our helpful staff on 13 13 02.

Booking terms and conditions
1. Payment of the full fee for the program must accompany the enrolment form, otherwise the enrolment will not be accepted.
2. Enrolment is necessary prior to the commencement of the program to secure your place.
3. A receipt confirming the details of your booking will be issued after payment has been received.

Office of Communities
NSW Sport & Recreation
# Mechanical Repairs  # Tractor, Truck & Trailer Repairs  
# On farm repairs  # Forklift Servicing  # A/C re-gas  
# Light & Heavy Vehicle Regos  # Water pumps  # LED light bars  
# Petroleum Products  # Mowers  # Batteries  # Tyres  # Log book Servicing  
Steve & Reckell Jones  
ARIAH St, ARDLETHAN 2665  
Find us on Facebook

**Crosses and Poppies at the Cemetery**

Come along and join with some local people who are interested in the marking of graves with crosses and placing of poppies to remember the men and women who served, or were prepared to serve, for this country.

Meet at the Cemetery at 2pm on Wednesday, 23rd April, which is prior to Anzac Day.  
See Neville Schmetzer for more information.

**Church Youth Groups**

Both Baptist church youth groups will be held on Fri April 4 at Endeavour Hall at 7.30 pm.  
Steve Shooter
Powerful 90 minutes explaining how the mind works to enable you to perhaps live free of depression, anxiety, fears, lack of confidence, Limiting Decisions and more, learn how private sessions for deep supressed emotional release work - Learn about Self-Development workshops to feel better yourself and learn techniques for everyday life that you can pass on to your children and friends to help them too - or are you in a profession where you hear people’s problems and would like to have the right words to say to empower them to feel better and take action? then our mini workshops specific for your need will suit you (handy for Hairdressers, teaching staff, charity groups, anyone leading others or dealing with people) Dimity is a Master Practitioner of Time Line Therapy, Neuro Linguistic Programming, Hypnosis and business coaching and has clients referred to her by Doctors and Psychologists, come and find out why and hear testimonials from people she has helped! Tuesday April 2nd, 7pm sharp start $10. Ardlethan Bowling Club Bookings are ESSENTIAL through the Club or www.eventbrite.com.au or Dimity 0419676805, dibagley@bigpond.com.au for more information
Expression of Interest – ‘Fiesta’
Please indicate if you are interested in securing a seat on Fete Day – Tuesday 8th April 2014 and approximately how many, as to not over cater?
Name: _______________________________ Number of People: _________
Time: ________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food Item/s</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mains</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef Nachos</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Shell Tacos with beef or chicken</td>
<td>$5 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fajitas (soft tortilla) with beef or chicken</td>
<td>$5 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Desserts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Cheesecake with strawberry coulis and ice-cream</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked Churros dipped in chocolate</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mocktails</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Margarita</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pina Colada</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please return by TOMORROW, Tuesday 1st April 2014

Secondary Excursion - Expression of interest
I am interested in my child / children .............................................................attending the Major Secondary Excursion to Sydney on 17th-21st November.

...............................................................................  ....................................................
Parent/Guardian Signature          Date

Please return by Friday, 4th April 2014

Primary Excursion – Expression of Interest
Student Name: _______________________
Please tick preferred excursion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preference</th>
<th>Camp</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Approximate Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Burrengdong</td>
<td>4 days</td>
<td>$237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Burrengdong</td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td>$252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My child will / will not be attending the excursion to Burrendong Sport and Recreation Camp.

...............................................................................  ....................................................
Parent/Guardian Signature          Date

Please return by Friday, 4th April 2014
SRC Easter BBQ

Please return your order form and money to the school by Tuesday 8\textsuperscript{nd} April

(Please find multiple form for families)

Student

NAME \\
Please indicate in the boxes the quantity of each item or deal that you would like to order.

1 Sausage Sandwich $2

1 Fruit Box $1.50

Mega Meal Deal - 2 Sausage Sandwiches and an Easter Egg and Fruit Box $5

Student

NAME \\
Please indicate in the boxes the quantity of each item or deal that you would like to order.

1 Sausage Sandwich $2

1 Fruit Box $1.50

Mega Meal Deal - 2 Sausage Sandwiches and an Easter Egg and Fruit Box $5

Students

NAME \\
Please indicate in the boxes the quantity of each item or deal that you would like to order.

Sausage Sandwich $2

1 Fruit Box $1.50

Mega Meal Deal - 2 Sausage Sandwiches and an Easter Egg and Fruit Box $5

GRAND TOTAL $ \\

☐ Please keep the change as a donation to SRC